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chargesarisinguponthebills of credit struckandlent asafore-
said,thereforefor the further explainingandamendingthe act
to whichthis is asupplement:

[SectionIV.] Be it enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That
the saidColonelJohnHunter (andnot the trusteesof thegen-
eral loan office) shallpay anddefray the costs andchargesof
printing, signing andsinking thesumof thirty-six thousandsix
hundredandfifty poundsdirectedto bestruckandlent asafore-
said;andthatthe signersof thesaidbills shallhaveandreceive
for signing andthe trusteesshall haveand receivefor sinking
thesaidbills of credit the samesumandsumsof moneyasthey
are entitledto andoughtto haveandreceiveby theactherein
first above-mentioned,anythingin the saidact to the contrary
notwithstanding.

[SectionV.] And be it further enactedby theauthorityafore-
said, Thatthisactshallbeandcontinuein forcefor andduring
the continuanceof the act to which it is a supplementandno
longer.

PassedSeptember29, 1759. Repealedby theKing in Council, Sep-
tember2, 1760. SeeAppendixXXIII, Section I.

CHAPTER 0000XLIX.

AN ACT FORAPPOINTING AN AGENT TO APPLY FORAND RECEIVETHE
DISTRIBUTIVE SHAREAND PROPORTIONWHICH SHALL BE ASSIGNED
TO THIS PROVINCE OF THE SUM OF MONEY GRANTED BY PARLIA
MEN’]~’ TO HIS MAJESTY’S COLONIES IN AMERICA.

Whereasin pursuanceof His Majesty’s mostgraciousrecom-
mendationto the Parliamentthey havebeenpleasedto grant
the sum of two hundredthousandpounds sterling money of
GreatBritain towardsmakingacompensationfor thelargeaids
andsuppliesgrantedto His Majesty by this provinceandthe
other coloniesin Americain the yearonethousandsevenhun-
dred andfifty-eight, agreeableto His Majesty’srequisition by
hissecretaryof state’sletter. And whereasit is necessarythat
somepersonbeappointedin behalfof thisprovinceandinvested
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with properpowers andauthority to apply for andto have,
take andreceiveof andfrom I-us Majesty or such personor
personsasheshall begraciouslypleasedto appointfor thepay-
ment thereofthe sumor sumsof moneywhichshallbe allotted,
givenandgrantedto thisprovinceasits distributiveshareof the
said sum. of two hundred thousandpoundsgrantedas afore-
said:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableWil-
liam Denny,Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorunderthe Honorable
ThomasPenn andRichard Penn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
Newcastle,Kent andSussexupon Delaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof therepresentativesof the freemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymetandby theauthorityof
the same,That Benjamin Franklin, Esquire, is hereby ap-
pointedandfully authorizedandempoweredin adueandproper
mannerto mak~applicationto His Majesty, or such.personor
personsas shallbe appointedfor the paymentthereof,for the
sumor sumsof moneywhich is, areor shallbe allotted to this
colony as the distributive share and proportion of the said
sum of moneygrantedas aforesaid,andto have,take andre-
ceive the sameof andfrom such person~orpersonsas shallbe
appointedfor the paymentthereof; andwhen receivedto de-
posit the samein the Bank of England,wherethe sameshall
andmayremain subjectto the drafts andbills of exchangeof
the trusteesof tile generalloan office of this province for the
timebeing,whichsaiddraftsandbills of exchangethe saidtrus-
tees areherebyauthorizedandenjoinedto makeanddraw in
suchmanneras shallbemostfor the advantageandinterestof
the public until they shall have drawn for the whole sum so
given, grantedandallotted to this colony, andwhendrawnto
sell and disposeof the said bills or drafts for the bestprice
thatmaybehadfor thesamein bills of creditof thisprovince.

[Section IL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said trusteesshall, towards sinking the
sum of moneyheretoforegrantedto His Majesty’s useand in
abatementof thetaxesdirectedto be laid for that purpose,pay
all tile moneythat shallariseby the saleof suchbills or drafts
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in bills of credit aforesaidinto the handsof the committeesof
assemblywho shallbeyearly appointedto settlethepublic ac-
counts,which bills of credit the said committeesare hereby
authorized,enjoinedandrequired to burn, sink anddestroy,
unlessthe sameshall be otherwisedisposedof by act of as-
sembly.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,ThatthesaidBenjaminFranklin,Esquire,shallhave
and.receivefor his careandtrouble in receivinganddepositing
the saidsumof moneyin thebank asaforesaidthe sum.ofone-
half per centuni;andthesaidtrustees,for drawingandnegotiat-
ing thesaidbills andforpayingthesumsof moneytherebyaris-
ing into thehandsof thesaidcommitteesof assembly,thesumof
one-quarterper centumandno more.

PassedSeptember29, 1759. Referredfor considerationby the
King in Council, February16, 1760, andallowed to becomealaw by
lapseof time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAp-
pendiçXXIII, SectionI, andthe Act of Assembly passedSeptem-
ter, 26, 1761, Chapter470.

CHAPTERC000L.

A SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FORESTABLISHING

COURTSOF JUDICATURE IN THIS PROVINCE.” 1

For the further advancementof justice and more certain
administrationthereof:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theHonorableWilliam Denny,
Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
PennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprie-
taries of the Province of Pennsylvaniaand countiesof New-
castle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the advice
andconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet andby the authorityof the
same,That assoonasconvenientlymaybeafterthepublication

iPassedMay 22, 1722, Chapter255.


